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The only score of the game was
made near the middle of the first
half. An exchange of punts had
given State the ball in midfield, and
Henry then carried the ball 30 yards
on a pretty quarter-back run.
Hirshman,again and again penetrated
with comparative ease the Navy's
line for good gains, and he was sent
through very frequently: He was
almost entirely responsible for the
ground-gaining which put the ball
on the Navy's 2 yard line. From
this point McCleary plunged through
left tackle for a touch-down.
Hirshman's line plunging was ex-
cellent, and is said by those who
witnessed both games to have been
easily on a par with that shown
at Annapolis a short time previous
by McCormick of Princeton.

In the second half, honors were
more nearly even, though there was
still a balance in favor of the vis-
itors. Burg was the best gainer for
the Navy, but the offensive work
of the team itself was poor, only
two first downs being made during
the entire contest. The absence of
Captain Spencer and quarter-back
Norton was felt, and the Navy feels
that the game would have been de-
cidedly in doubt had these players
and left tackle Piersol been in the
line-up.
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Touchdown —McClcary. Referee—Okeson, Le-
high. ' Umpire—Stauffer, Pennsylvania Head
linesman. Lieut. Reeves U. S. N. Timekeeper—
Harris, State College. Linesmen—Midshipman
Kittelle and Yeckley, State College. Time of
Halves-20 minutes.

About one hundred students
turned out on Beaver Field last Fri-
day afternoon to cheer the team be-
fore its departure for Annapolis.
The afternoon was a very cold one,
but the loyal rooters showed their
spirit. A mighty good idea to be
practiced more frequently in the fu-
ture.

THE STATE COLLEGIAN

The Dickinson Game
Saturday, November 17th, at

Williamsport is the date and place
for our big annual struggle with
Dickinson, and any man here at
State who does not go down with
"the bunch" to this event is certain-
ly going to miss something great.
On this annual trip to "Biliport"
there is more enjoyment, enthusiasm,
real good fellowship, and genuine
State spirit, than can be often
crowded into a paltry 24 hours.

The good old Blue and White al-
ways takes Williamsport by stain',
but this time we must have a terrific
tempest and hurricane, which will
fairly sweep the Dickinsonians into
oblivion. The good people of the
Lumber City always look forward
to State's big student parade as one
of the exciting and stirring episodes
of the year, and it is up to us this
time to make it the greatest ever.

Our student body is the largest
that has ever entered at State Col-
lege, and we want over 800 loyal,
cheering State undergrads in this
big parade on the streets of Wil-
liamsport on the morning of Satur-
day, November 17. According to
the past record of our gridiron
battles against the Dickinsonians,
they have succeeded since 1892 in
winning every third game played !

According to this dope, Dickinson
is due to win this coming contest,
and by their recent splendid show-
ing against the best opponents, Cap-
tain Davis and his braves are cer-
tainly to be considered as the most
dangerous of foes. But Penn State
must win, and it is the positive duty
of every man now in College to ac-
company the Varsity to William-
sport, and to support and encour-
age them to the grandest victory of
the season. It's going to be a
magnificent game, every minute of
it, and the glorious White and Blue
will wave triumphant over all.

Here is the complete record of
our annual games for 14 years past :

YEAR PLAYED AT
1892... State 16. Dickinson 0, Harrisburg
1896.... " 8, " 0, State College
1897.... " 0, " 6, Sunbury
1898... " 34, " 0, Williamsport
1899.... " 15, " 0, State College
1900.... " 0, " 18, Carlisle
1901.... " 12, " 0, Carlisle
1902 ...

" 23, 0, Carlisle
1903.... " 0, " 6, Williamsport
1904.... " 11, " 0, Williamsport
1905.... " 6, " 0, Williamsport

Total points scored State 125,Dickinson 30.
Games won, by State 8, by Dickinson 3:

W. V. U. Game
One of the interesting attractions

promised for Pennsylvania Day •is
the W. V. U. game. The past
record of this team this year shows
a strength that in all probability will
give State some trouble. At the re-
quest of Manager Thompson of
State, the Faculty Committee on
Athletics at the West Virginia Uni-•
versity has kindly consented to
change the date of the game from
Saturday, November 24 to Friday,
November 23, Pennsylvania Day.

A warm friend is the kind to
freeze on to. . _.

Knisely Bros.:

Billiard Parlor and
Bowling Alley
Cigars-and Tobacco

HOTEL BUILDING

Watch this space for
announcements

H. A. EVEY

First Class Rigs at all Times
CAB WORK A SPECIALTY

Both 'Phones


